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noodles/walk in cooler
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39 chlorine ppm/dish machine 50

Michael Kehidata

Leslie Easter

1908 - Easter, Leslie

(336) 703-3138

X

utensil water/prep surface 93 chlorine ppm/wiping bucket 50

cooked shrimp/work top make unit 40

raw chicken (katsu)/" " 39

raw shrimp/" " 41

fried rice/rice warmer 161

white rice/rice warmer 174

chicken wings/2-dr reach in 45

ind salads/2-dr reach in 54

imitation crab/sushi station 38

bbq eel/sushi station 40

tuna/sushi station 35

filet /sushi station 41

spicy tuna/sushi station 38

ambient/2-dr reach in 45

salmon/final cook 206

tempura shrimp (x2)/dry storage shelf 78

raw beef/walk in cooler 40

raw chx/walk in cooler 38

hot water/3-comp sink 129

KONNICHIWA99@YAHOO.COM

maikel777@gmail.com

KONNICHIWA99@YAHOO.COM

03/25/2024 03/25/2024



 

Comment Addendum to Inspection Report
Establishment Name:  KONNICHIWA OF WINSTON SALEM, LLC Establishment ID:  3034010471

Date:  03/22/2024  Time In:  11:20 AM  Time Out:  3:10 PM

Certifications
Name Certificate # Type Issue Date Expiration Date
Michael Kehidata Food Service 02/24/2027

Observations and Corrective Actions
Violations cited in this report must be corrected within the time frames below, or as stated in sections 8-405.11 of the food code.

15 3-302.11 Packaged and Unpackaged Food - Separation, Packaging, and Segregation (P). Repeat. In 2-dr reach in, raw shell
eggs stored over ready to eat foods, raw chicken kahsu in appetizer unit stored over pork gyoza. In walk in cooler, large box of
shell eggs stored over open box of lemons. Food shall be protected from cross contamination by separation during storage,
preparation, holding, and display CDI - foods in 2-door, appetizer unit, and walk in cooler rearranged to proper storage order.

20 3-501.14 Cooling (P). Two large pans of cooked tempura shrimp did not meet the cooling parameters. Shrimp were still 70+
degrees after cooling for 2 hours. Quickly cool cooked foods within 2 hours from 135F to 70F; and within a total of 6 hours from
135F to 41F. CDI - shrimp discarded.

22 3-501.16 (A) (2) and (B) Time / Temperature Control for Safety Food, Hot and Cold Holding (P)- REPEAT- Most foods in 2-dr
reach in above 41F (raw meats, scallops, salmon). Cold TCS foods shall be held at 41F or below. Verification of proper cold
holding temperatures required by Monday, March 25, 2024.

23 3-501.18 Ready-To-Eat Time / Temperature Control for Safety Food, Disposition (P). Two open gallons of milk without date
marks. Discard the food requiring date labels once time/temperature window has expired, if it is not been labeled, or if the label is
incorrect. CDI - one gallon discarded and the other labeled with opening date.

28 7-201.11 Separation - Storage (P). Butane torch stored on prep surface in sushi station. Poisonous or toxic materials shall be
stored so they cannot contaminate food, equipment, utensils, linens, and single-service and single-use articles. CDI - torch
moved beneath prep surface. 

7-102.11 Common Name - Working Containers (Pf). Unlabeled bottle of clear liquid stored in dry storage area. Working
containers used for storing poisonous or toxic materials such as cleaners and sanitizers taken from bulk supplies shall be clearly
and individually identified with the common name of the material. CDI - bottle discarded.

33 3-501.15 Cooling Methods (Pf). Repeat. Salads and noodles prepared today were tightly wrapped and placed in a deep container
in 2-dr reach in. Two large pans of cooked tempura shrimp were stored on shelf in dry storage shelf after cooking. Utilize cooling
methods such as smaller/thinner portions, metal pans, loosely covering or venting containers, adding ice, and utilize rapid
cooling equipment such as freezers and/or walk in cooler. CDI - salads and noodles were unwrapped/uncovered and taken to
walk in cooler to cool quickly; shrimp discarded. 

4-301.11 Cooling, Heating, and Holding Capacities - Equipment (Pf). Two door reach in unit is not operating properly; ambient
temperature is 45F. Provide equipment in number and capacity so that cooling, heating, and holding temperatures are achieved.
Verification of properly functioning 2-dr reach in unit required by Monday, March 25, 2024. Until unit is in good working order,
only raw meats and non-TCS foods may be kept in the unit.

35 3-501.13 Thawing (Pf). Repeat. Two packages of crawfish observed thawing in standing water in container on 3-comp
drainboard; water was 60F. Thawing shall be achieved under running water (not to exceed 70F), as part of the cooking process,
in a microwave oven if going directly to the cooking process, or under refrigeration. CDI - packages of crawfish were relocated to
the walk in cooler.

37 3-302.12 Food Storage Containers Identified with Common Name of Food (C) Several unlabeled bottles in sushi station that
contain different sauces/oils that are not easily recognizable. Label all working containers of food (oils, spices, salts) except food
that is easy to identify such as rice, beans, or pasta. CDI - PIC labeled bottles.

41 3-304.14 Wiping Cloths, Use Limitations (C). Repeat. Wet wiping cloths stored on prep surfaces in sushi area; one bucket with
wiping cloth that had 0ppm strength chlorine. Store wet wiping cloths in proper strength sanitizer solutions, or keep dry.

43 3-304.12 In-Use Utensils, Between-Use Storage (C). Repeat. Two grill spatulas stored in container of water (93F) on prep
surface. Store in-use utensils in water temperature of 135F or above, on a clean, sanitized surface, or in the food product with
the handle protruding out of the food. CDI - utensils transferred to pot of water heated on flat top to above 135F, moved to range
to maintain temp at 135F or above.

48 4-501.14 Warewashing Equipment, Cleaning Frequency (C). Inside of dish machine is soiled, especially in corners, around
brackets and protrusions. Warewashing machine shall be cleaned: before use, throughout the day at a frequency necessary to



prevent recontamination of equipment and utensils and to ensure that the equipment performs its intended function, and, if used,
at least every 24 hours.

49 4-602.13 Nonfood Contact Surfaces (C). Detailed cleaning needed in beverage station in cabinet where bulk sugar is stored;
heavy sugar debris present.

54 5-501.114 Using Drain Plugs (C). Repeat. Drain plug missing in dumpster; have company provide drain plug. PIC has contacted
company to replace.


